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submissiveand complicitousorganizedbar.
In light of that portion of Question#30(a) inquiring
whetherthere had been..any questionraised
or inquiry conductedof any kind by any agencyor offrcial
of thejudicial system,,and euestion
#30(b) asto "the natureof the questionor inquiry the outcome
andrelevantout"r,,f it;;;
to know what JusticeCrane responded- assuming,of course,
he did not perjure himself by
answering"No" to Question#30(a). cJA did not inform Justice
crane of any responseit had
received to these complaints' Nor did cJA provide him
copies of any of the subsequent
voluminouscorrespondence
basedthereon.consequently,if Justicecrane was ableto
furnishthe
Commissionon JudicialNominationwith informationasio the
Commissionon Judicialconduct,s
dismissalof CJA's March 3, 2000judicial misconduc!that information
did not comefrom CJA.
Since the commission on Judicial conduct purports not to
notify judges when it dismisses
complaints4gainstthem, without investigation,that information
would tit ety have come from
someother source'The most likely of thesesourceswould have
beenChief JudgeKaye or those
in the upperechelonsof the office of Court Administration,
suchas Chief AdministrativeJudge
JonathanLippman- in otherwords,the mostprestigiousof references
which JusticeCranecould
reasonablyhavebeenexpectedto give the Commissionon
JudicialNominationin responseto its
Question#34rs- andwhich the commissionon JudicialNominationmight reasonably
havebeen
expectedto contact,in any eventinasmuchashe is Administrative
Judgleof the Civil Branch of
the SupremeCourt,First JudicialDistrict.
Chief JudgeKaye receiveda mountainof correspondence
from CJA, as a follow up to its March
3,20N letter' As with the March 3d letter,this conespondence
soughtJusticecrane,s demotion
as AdministrativeJudgeand actionby her to securean oflicial investigation
of the Commission
on Judicial Conduct- whosethen most recentoutragewas its April
o, zooo dismissal,without
investigationand without reasonsof the
facially-miritorioar,sand fully-documentedMarch 3d
judicial misconductcomplaintr6.To appreciate
how absolutelyextaoriin* it would be had she
and chief AdministrativeJudgeLippman,who alsoreceivedthis correspord.n"",
eachfailed to
raiseany"question"or "inquiry'wi-th AdministrativeJudgeCrane,
copiesof CJA,s lettersto Chief
JudgeKaye, datedApril l8' 2ooor7andJune30, 2000,are enclosedin File
Folderd alongwith
the culmination of that correspondence,
a copy of CJA's August 3,2ooo facially-meritorious
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C/ Question#22 urthe Unifonn Judicialeuestionnaire.
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The comparablequestionon the Uniform Judicial
is euestion#46.
Questionnaire
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TheCommission
on JudicialConduct's
April 6, 2000dismissal
letteris Exhibit..C-3,,to CJA,sApril lg,
2000letterto ChiefJudgeKaye.
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sbe,in particular,pp. 4-7 astottrechief Judge'sundisputedandindisputable
duty under$ 100.3(c) and
@) of the chief Administator's RulesGoverningJudicialconductto takestepsto aerrpte
ao-irristrative Judge
crane andto securehis removalfrom the benchind criminalprosecution.
t4
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judicial misconductcomplaintagainst
Chief JudgeKaye,filed with the Commissionon Judicial
conductr8' such correspondence
also demonstrates
irow equally extraordinaryit would be if
neitherchief JudgeKaye nor chief Administrative
JudgeLippman hadindependentlyalo.tdthe
commission on Judicial Nomination to the inefutable
and unrefutedevidencebeforethem of
Administative Judgecrane's misconduct- asswning,of
coursgthat the commissionon Judicial
Nomination contactedthem either asipersonsraising
some"question or inquiry,,, pursuantto
Question#30, or as indicatedreferences,pursuantto
euestion#34.
As it is fairb obvious that pursuantto Judiciary Law
$64.3, the commission on Judicial
Nominationwould havebeenin contactwith the commission
on Judicial conduct aspart of its
required"merit selection"evaluationof applicants,it must
be pointedout that the Commissionon
Judicialconduct receivedcopiesof ALL of cJA's abovecorrespondence
with chief JudgeKaye
pertaining to Justice crane's indisputableand undisputed
administrativemisconduct.It also
receivedcopies of other correspondence
with publicoffrcers and agencies. All of this is in
additionto a May 17, 2oooletter,particularizing(at pp. 6-7)
the unlawfulnessof the dismissal,
without investigation and without reasons,of cJA's
March 3, zooo complaint against
AdministrativeJudgeCrane. This May lT,2oooletter,followed
by CJA,s June2g,2000 letter,
arealsoincludedin File Folderd alongwith the shamefulJuly
19,2000 letterof commissionon
Judicialconduct chairman Eugenew. salisbury failing andrefusing
to respond.consequently,
i{ becauseof the limitationon disclosureimposJ uy ttre Ds:
amendmentto ludiciary Law $$45
and64'3'the Commissionon JudicialConductgaveNo intimation
to the Commissionon Judicial
Nominationof the existenceof cJA's March 3,2000
facially-meritorious,fullydocumented
judicial misconductcomplaint- and the other
complaintsagainstAdministrativeJudgecrane,
filed with public ofticersandagencies,
copiesof which werein its possession
- this is yet a further
demonstrationof how such amendmentunderminesthe very
slightestpossibility of true and
legitimate"merit selection,'.
Finally,becauseof the confidentialityimposedby JudiciaryLaw
$45,the commissionon Judicial
conduct presumablyneverinformedthe commissionon iudicial
Nominationasto whetherthere
hadbeenanyotherjudicial misconductcomplaintsfiled againstJustice
Crane. However,asCJA,s
February23,2000letter points out (at pp. 7-8), his flagiant
administrativemisconductin Elena
Ruth Sassowerv'commission- and his no lessbrazenjudicial
misconductin the caseof Dorls
L' kssower v. Kelly, Rode & Kelly, et al. (NY. co. #g3-l2ogl7) leadsto the reasonable
assumptionthat otherjudicial misconductcomplaintswould have
beenfiled againsthim.
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cJA's August3, 2000judicial misconduct
complaintagaTstchief JudgeKayewasdismissodby the
commissionon Judicialconductin a September
19,200olenerwLch purportedthat "the cornmissionconcluded
that therewasno indicationofjudicial misconductto justifyjudicial.diicipline".
Thepretensethat thecomplaint
"no irdication
presents
ofjtdicial misconduct
toiustifyjudicialascipnnj',rvheni, iiqutiy docamented
qs to its
allegationsof misconductso seriousas to entitie the-ieopte of
thii state to chieflidge Kaye,sremoval
from
ffice, is furtherevidenceof the commission'son-going,unabatedcomrption.
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